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ODDS A-ND [NDS.
13Y J. SYDNEYDATN

1 regret that 1 bad to miss writig
my niot s last month but from now
on I hope to be regular and will do
my best to interest the readers of
"~The J ubilee Plîilatelist. "

United States of America, îvif
several energetic officers at its head
we might yet sc the death of man~
future new issues of stamps, whicl
are made ta seil to collectors.'
But, as the case stands n'ow theri
is small hope that such a move wvil
ever be atUenpted.

An Atrerican Stauup paper last
month had a note on the war. 'he À- COMMON INTEPEST.
person îvho %vrote it wvas not very
we1l up in the facts of the wvar, and DY W.M. C. KNIW;Ir.
flot very well informied on British Let us look after and encourage
History. He spokze of the cruelty the young collectorshould be one of
of Great Britaiui formerly in Egypt the resolutions of the older collec-
and India and now in South Africa. tors for the neiv year, for it means
He nitist know that England neyer muchi to the collector bimself and
brought about a wvar, an d nvrPhilatelists at large.
uignts uniess sne nas t0 protect ner
subjects-as in this wvar--or is
forced to for other reasons. It is
as wvell to say nothing when you
don't know Nvhat you are talking
about.

(TO DE CONTINUED.)

New an\d Speculative issues.
13Y JOIIN PELTZ.

The new issue, or to explain it
more correctly, the speculative issue
seems to b3e increasing to an alarm-
ing extent during the Past five
years. 1 arn glad to sa>', however,
that several well known wvriters of
philately have taken up our cause
and justly denounced the many siew
speculative un*:ccessary postal
emissions of varions countries who
endeavor to refll their depleted
treasuries by selling stamps to phil-
atelists wvho bu>' these "1mush-
rooms" because thcy ara beauliful?i
and cheap.

Sonie collectors contend that the
new sçsue attracts man>' non-phila-
te!:sts wlho eventually beconie one.
But I doubt whether many collec-
tors become intercstcd througli sec-
ing a "Jubilce" set of stamps, in
our hobby. Sn many oid timers
give up iii disgust at the enormous
increase of iiew speculative issues
during the past fewv years that the
few collcctors wvho became philatel-
ists throtigl scemg a handsonie
beautiful ilew issue hardi>' made up
what the stamp trade Iost in the re-
1.ap-,ed intcrest of the old timers.

Another step thàt will prove ve:-y
harmful to our hobby, or science,
as you %vill, is that Scott now lists
and prices ail speculative issues of
stanips that ivere forhîerîy a:,signed
to a place in the back part or the
catalogue, under the heading of
"Speculative Issues," and collectors
were warned flot to purchae these
unnecessary postalic crnissions.

In the fast dciining demice of
the S. S. S. S. we lose an effective
charae;nn of the biarm the danger-
ous ncw Wisue is creating. If phila-
telists wcbuld only rally round and
organize a similiar socicty in the

Begininings of things i. e., has
become proverbial. Pîutarch in
speakîng of beginnings said: Begin-
ning of things however srnall are
not to be neglcted because contin-
iance niakes them grcat and tlîe
very contempt that thcy are hield in
gives them opportunit>' to give
theni strength wvhich cannot be re-
sisted.

The juvenile collector and our
so-called juvenile PhilatelicJournals
corne in for a good share of unmer-
ited ridicule from the older papers
but it niust bc reine îîbered tii t
tiJese self-same papers play an im-
portant part in the philatelic wvorId,
while giving the younger collecior
the support and help and experience
wyhich leads him onward ta sub-
scribing ta and appreciatîng the
older and Conservative journals.
If z-11 our Philaielic journais wvere
advanced wvhat would bec.'me of the
fello'v on the lower round, it wvould
be as Grcek to the yousiger clenient
and it is ofîen that the>' la>' aside
the paper in eisgust, that stamp
coilecting is some:hing that belongs
to a higher order of things and
%where scientists cati oniy find plea-
sure in wonderinig at the good
of the wvhole thing anyîvay,
ihen ahruptly ends îvhat might
have beeti a promising career iii the
Philatelic wvorld.

.Every ntw colkuctor ta our ràtnks;
should bc heartily welcomed and
given aIl p-ssible aid, for ità en
much to him, pleasure, profit, an
instruc,ývc pursuit, to the Philaielic
dealers at large, more business ta
wvhat extent wvho knowvs, iit nicans
înicrcased business and benefit in
ever>' dircction.

Philately has beeti spoken of
often as being only in its infanicy.

rnuch lias been accornplislied, much
more will be acconiplished in the
future, and ncw at the dawvn of the
new century, ]et us number our-
selves anong those îvho are aiways
on the aiert for opportunities ta en-
courage and lend assistance to our
brother beginncr or juvenile collec-
tor.
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iBargains
AU.. UNUSKO.

Austria, 1900, 1, 2, 3, 4, -5, 0, 10
beller, the set .............. 12e

Hungary, 190ù1, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 0,
10, baller, the set ........... 14e

Sarawiik, 1900, 2, 8, 12, 16o
the set .... .............. 35c

Bolivia, 1900, 1. 2, 5, 10, 20c,
the. set .................. 40c,

Fr-,neh offies in Alexandrin, 1, 2
3, 4, 5, 100, the set ........ 10

Frencli offives in Alexandrin, 15,
20, 25, 30, 40, 50e, the set.... 0a

French offices in Port Said, 1, 2,.
3, 4, 5, 10e, the set......... 10o

Frenchi offices ini Port Said, 15,
20, 25. :W. -10, 50, the set..0oe

Japatiese offices in China, 5r, 1,
2, 3, 4, 5.;. tho set .......... 20e

Japanese offices in China, 8, 10,
15, 20. 25s, the set........70e

Puerto Rieo, 1898, 4sil......... 40e
. 4 18.8, 40e......... 45o

44 d 1898, GO30e........ 55e
4 4 18918, 80e......... 76e

"6 4 1898. 1 peso..$1 25

10 per cent. dis. on the Puerto 1(ieos.

MAGNIFICENT StqLE

Mar. 28, 29, 30.
Other Auctions for this senson*

Herrick Oo]16ationt APRIL.
fleat's Collection of IJ.S. flev., II!

STANDARD
CATrALOGUE..

Or Postage Stanips, 58 cents
piost frac.

80 Page Illustrated Prie List
freelon appileation.

Scott Stalllp & coin
Co.. Limited.

18 East 23 St., Naw York., N. Y.

The lleghany Fhilateliat
A.nd Herald Exchanýqe '

Best stamp paper publis1,ed AI%-ays

BeAt ,,cw itsue çletarsbueint pibight<d.
Gcrman çdeparinient effic by M. Touir.

"- No sannile copies. e-

Subscriptli prîce 25 Cents per yc'ir.

KiGefer Publisliing Co.,
S7 Liberty' St. AIlethany.Pu

SUBSGRIBF,-
To this maigazine and receivo a
Canadian Revenue cat. frco.
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